Precision Drivers’ School
INFORMATION & APPLICATION PACKET (2018)
This packet is to provide you with all the information and forms you need to apply for the RMVR Precision School
and the necessary steps to get the maximum benefit from the School. It is intended for those who don’t currently have
a vintage eligible race car but wish to gain the skills, the confidence and the ability to better control your street car, or if
you just want to release your inner Mario. It’s a great way to explore if vintage racing has an appeal to you or want to get
more out of yourself and your car on a lapping day. Precision graduates will receive an RMVR membership and a
Precision License (not an RMVR Competition License). Precision entrants need not take the requisite race physical.
The Precision School weekend will be held at Pikes Peak International Raceway April 28-29, 2018. The School offers
an excellent opportunity to learn the skills of high performance driving . With virtually one-on-one instruction from our
capable instructors, you will be introduced and welcomed into the world of our chosen passion—Vintage Racing. It's the
best high performance driving school value you'll find anywhere! Deadline for entering the Precision School is April
25th.





You will learn to exercise precise and expert car control.
You will get specific instruction from a team of expert driving instructors.
You will enjoy driving in a safe environment.
And, by the end of the weekend, you will achieve an increased level of comfort for high performance driving in
your street car.

This is a two day school. Students are required to be at the track EARLY on Saturday with your car ready to go. There
will be alternating classroom and track sessions on Saturday and Sunday. Lunch will be provided both days.
Early preparation is the key to enjoying a productive, educational and enjoyable Drivers' School. We strongly
recommend the following:
 Come to the school with a reliable and well-prepared car. Low stress about mechanical issues will allow you to
pay full attention of the driving instructors and maximize your track time.
 Be familiar with your car. Comfort with its basic operation will enhance your experience.
 Upon application, and prior to the School weekend, you will receive a printed copy of RMVR’s racing text book,
The Ace Factor, and all other materials used in the School. You should read these materials prior to the School
weekend. The Drivers’ School Student Manual is downloadable from rmvr.com. (on the Forms page) Please
review that document as well.

It is important to begin the process early! The following is a check list of steps you should complete well in
advance of the School weekend:
Read the enclosed "Precision School Polices," the next page in this packet.
Join (or renew) your RMVR membership if you haven't already. Do this first! You can do this online at
http://rmvr.com/membership-application/ Or, when you register online for the School, you’ll be required to join if you
haven’t already done so. Target Deadline — April 1st
Enter the School. You can register and pay online via MotorsportsReg (MSR). Detailed instructions are in Appendix A.
Be sure to enter as early as you can. This helps us plan your weekend. While the official deadline is April 25th, we’d
appreciate receiving your Application even before that. Target Deadline — April 2nd.

Your street car will be subjected to a pre-race safety inspection. We strongly urge you to perform a basic safety
check prior to showing up at the track. Tires (min. 1/16” tread on all tires), brake fluid levels, brake and seat
belt condition should all be checked. Loose items in the car should be removed. Target Deadline — April 15th.
Obtain your needed safety gear ( helmet, good shoes for driving, and gloves). Target Deadline — April 7th.
Confirm that you are registered and have an instructor assigned to you. Target Deadline — April 22nd.
We hope this check list will help you with this exciting undertaking. Please contact the Chief Driving Instructor with any
questions. We look forward to helping you. driving-instructor@rmvr.com

RMVR Precision School Policies
Eligible Participants






All student participants must have a valid state driver's license.
Precision School Students must be 16 years or older.
Students that are under 18 years old must sign, and have both parents or legal guardian sign the RMVR
waiver.
For students under 18 years old, one parent or legal guardian must be at the school with the student.
All applicants under 18 years old will be reviewed by the Chief Driving Instructor and be allowed to
participate at the sole discretion of the CDI.

Technical


Precision School Students will be required to have a formal tech inspection of their vehicles. Any issues
of concern will be required to be corrected.



All vehicles must be in good general operating condition with acceptable tire tread depth and brake
lining thickness.



Vehicles must be free of fluid leaks and all body work and other accessories must be securely attached.
Battery must be securely tied down.



Open face helmets are acceptable in closed-top vehicles.



All loose items must be removed from the passenger compartment and trunk.



3 point OEM seatbelts minimum required.



Convertibles MUST have occupant rollover protection installed immediately behind the driver’s seat.
Windshield only rollover protection is not sufficient.



"Bolt on” hardtop roofs are not sufficient.



OEM rollover protection is acceptable if installed immediately behind the driver’s seat.



OEM “pop up” rollover protection is acceptable only if located immediately behind the driver’s seat.



Permanent aftermarket rollover protection is acceptable subject to RMVR approval.



Aftermarket “pop up” rollover protection is not acceptable under any circumstances.



Rollover protection, whether “pop-up” or permanent, installed behind rear passenger seats is not
acceptable under any circumstances.



Passengers are allowed, subject to restriction at the discretion of RMVR. Passengers must be at least 18
years of age.



Pickup trucks, SUVs, and Minivans or other vehicles with higher GVW’s are not allowed.

APPENDIX A

Instructions For Those Entering RMVR Drivers' School Online
RMVR uses MotorsportsReg (MSR) for online registration for all our events. We strongly urge you to set up an
MSR account (i.e. a Profile) if you don't already have one. HPR (for track days), SCCA, BMW & PCA all use
MSR to enter their events. So you may already have an MSR profile. If you've joined RMVR, a profile
will have been created for you. Having/confirming you have an MSR profile allows you to sign up for the
School and to easily enter any future RMVR events.
If you know you already have an MSR account:
Simply login to MSR as you always do using your username/PW. Be sure to add Rocky Mountain Vintage
Racing as one of your Club Memberships (*see details on this below) so you can see our entire calendar of
events. You should then be able to see and register for any of our events, including the Drivers' School (either
Competition or Precision).
If you don't have, or are not sure you have, or have forgotten your MSR Account login:
Go to: https://www.motorsportreg.com/index.cfm/event/login.lostaccount. Use your email address as your
Username, then click on green "Find It Now" button.
o If you already have an account, you'll be asked to reset your password. Write it down for future use.
o If you don't have an account, you'll see the red warning (see below) which means you must then use the
"Click here to create a new account" link. Again use your email address as your Username and choose
a Password of your choice.

Now that you have an MSR account, and armed with your username and password you'll then be able to Sign
In at www.motorsportreg.com and Enter the School using the Online Registration. Please be sure to complete
all the info in your profile such as address, phone number, etc.
* Adding RMVR to your MSR profile: This is a one-time thing. After signing in, use the "My Accounts" tab,
then hit the "Edit Profile" button. If "Rocky Mountain Vintage Racing" isn't shown as one of your Club
Memberships, you must use "Add Clubs to Account" to find and then add RMVR to your profile. After doing
this, you'll be able to see all RMVR events, including the Drivers' School, and be able to enter RMVR events.
A Helpful Hint: Don't be confused. "Club Memberships" as noted above, is a term used by MSR meaning
your profile is configured to monitor RMVR events when you visit your MSR account. It does not imply that
you've actually paid RMVR dues. That's a separate matter. However, when you register for one of our events,
if your dues are not yet paid or current, the registration process will require that RMVR dues ($75) be added to
your event registration process.

APPENDIX B

APPLICATION FOR DRIVERS’ SCHOOL ENTRY
(If you don't do it online, which we'd prefer)

RMVR Precision Driving School
Page 1 of 2. Please be sure to sign at top & bottom of page 2.
DRIVER INFORMATION: (Complete one form per driver per car)
Name

Spouse

Address
City
Phones: Home (

State

Zip

) __________ Office (____) ____________ Cell (___) _______________

E-mail address

Date of this Application: _____________

Do you have a valid Competition License(s) from another racing club(s)?
Yes_____ No _____
If "Yes", what club(s): _________________ License # and expiration date(s): _________
Have you ever had an RMVR Competition License?
Yes____ No _____
If "Yes", the year the License Expired: ______ Number of years held: _____ License #: ______
Has your Competition License ever been revoked or suspended?
Yes____ No _____
If "Yes", when and the reason: ____________________________________________________

Please list any Drivers' Schools you may have attended and when: _____________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
Please list all racing experience, if any, including club racing, and types of cars raced: _____________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
Date and details of last race or competition, if any: __________________________________________

STREET CAR INFORMATION:
Does your “street car” have any additional race preparations?
Yes ___ No ___
(e.g. Roll bar, racing belts, fuel cell, etc.)
If “Yes”, please describe _____________________________________________________________
Make ____________

Year ________

Model/Series _______
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Color of car________
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Name _____________________________ Car __________________________________________

$349 Early Bird Special (by Feb 28th)
$399 Entry Fee (After Feb. 28th)

$ ________

$75 RMVR Membership (If needed)

$ _________

TOTAL ENCLOSED ** -------------------

Make checks payable** to "RMVR" and mail to:
RMVR
33828 Hemlock Lane
Evergreen, CO 80439

 $ __________

Optionally you can enter and pay online via MSR, which we'd prefer (see Appendix A if you need help)

Late Fee Policy: School entrants cannot
register at the track.

Cancellation Policy: Call 303-319-3062 to cancel A $50
cancellation fee will be withheld for cancellations later than April
18th No refund for a “no show.”

NOTE: Completion of this application does not automatically grant a Precision License. After submitting this application, all
requirements for an RMVR Competition License, as detailed in RMVR Rules & Regulations, must be met. Also, a current
RMVR membership are required to for this Precision School Please visit www.rmvr.com for further information. Or
direct email questions directly to the RMVR Chief Driving Instructor at driving-instructor@rmvr.com.

As a condition of this Request For Entry, I certify the following:

 I have read the rules of ROCKY MOUNTAIN VINTAGE RACING, LTD. and agree to abide by those rules.
 RMVR reserves the right to refuse any entry or to remove from competition any competitor as deemed necessary.
 At any time during the race event, any participant may be required to meet with the Steward and other officials to consider driving or behavior infractions. Failure to
attend such a meeting can result in immediate disqualification from the event.
 As an entrant and/or driver, I make this Request For Entry into this RMVR event with the knowledge that motor racing is dangerous and that I will be expected to sign
a "release form". As Driver/entrant I further acknowledge that vintage racing may involve dangers present in any form of contemporary racing; that vintage racing may
also involve special dangers including, but not limited to, lack of contemporary safety equipment in my own or in competitors' cars (such as roll cages, fuel cells, fire
systems, etc.); and that race groupings may include different types of cars creating potential problems of visibility and disparate speeds.

SIGNATURE REQUIRED - Driver/Entrant__________________________________________________________

Date ________________

For Office Use Only: Date Received: _________________ Check #: ____________ Total Amount: ____________
1) MSR Profile created, 2) Member Expiration date=12/31/2016, 3) Entered into Event.

_
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